
THE COURTS.
A Remarkably Ornate Bill Asking

for a Divorce.

jEllwnril Kelly on Trial for tins Murder of
Ollleer Crowley.

Closing Arguments in tire Case of
Prince Albert Jones.

divorces. ~
.

A lilll that is n curiosity In the wny of ln *Jf
literature was hied yesterday hi the Clu t

Court by Catherine Shay fur u divorce from her
husband, Unger Shay. The biay. ,4.

hardly chargeable fur the H

at vie lu which the Icbiil documentis
responsible party being her eulicltori-, who »>«'«

hadciiulmh'practice here lu do unit![
Digging down lothefactsthroughannstoundhig
lilies of verbiage or ••amah”to use atiapp.oprl-
rio newspaper torm.linppcarsthntcomplahmiit.
Ihoii a widow, was h. Atimtst, IK<O, tmirr cH to
tlio defendant, but their honeymoon only boded
nb?)Ut twb'weiVa.when they had a quarrel over
Iholr ti(urd!mr*lioaae, and ho lull her. Iho box

morning, la tlio lachrymose languageof the bill,
r«i7W “Vuur oratrlx row from her
unhappybed. and made a breakfast for the dc-
fend-int, Huger Hniy. such us her culinary skill
and resources warranted, and one calculated tn
mitufv a palate more fastidious than that cf the
defendant." Tho knowledge of human nature

ll)U tints allowed was oredltuble. but
the attempt was a failure, and Uogei,

alter tutting his eolfee, ** In a t resit lit of cause*

let*aimer rushed from the house. slamming the
door.” Hie saw him hi the eveningat a saloon,

when ho lipurnllvely rcmarke.l t latt hcMviH «u'

goingto work for a dead man, and that. u iUss
the deeded him the Louse her lormer husband
tuve her, he would not live with her again. Hm
setuse.l. and probably "juried wTepmg from
Uu, \ ile Haunt til degradation unu be* u *'.{ I
bur uoublywldmveu ami tear-hudewtil pillow,
toearn- mil the stylo of tho celog.
inleutiiur incident they werereconciled mid went
in lieu together In part of her house, tho do*It.iillaiil's'obJuiiUoil in Inbnrlmt Inr Ills miljinct
m i-ilui eiior having appareoliy suddenly bu n
withdrawn. Divers little dramatic occurrences
immuiitlyoccurred to vary tlio dull monotonyId iholr life until December, whenHoger under*
took to uu'iid tier shoe, ho being uknight ol 9t.
Crispin, and. as she says, put sotuu |»oißnmm»
mibstimeeInto It. which labt her up lu theboa*

iiiml fur I'li'i an wnckH. nml iiuur >• ou.l hor herIt a*. Tills seemed tosober the old man u pa HitIt,
omj for a limehe rerontiedutidlrcaiul bu MUI o
resoeotnbly. In March hist. huwe\ ei. he full I iom

yriice. pot mellow, mid came home
m u ho would not tool any anxiety whether the

Juvenile Intellectual nursery was In session or
,
m

. About the-'I .of May there was another
(title misunderstanding, and hcl knocKenl her
«luwu. “potup, gasping lor breath, mm
nuiiK Into a einilr, when tho defendant withftin'rdcnuis 'intent [ln a purely Pickwickian
cense apparently] imalu riHhed at hor. mvd
K,.i zc<l aor, and pulled nei nosi.
Tiimi •* seized with a now Idea,
iho defendant sale him down on their nuptial
iud ' his shoe, and continued his be-
Jnhnrlnix her. She got away, ran to tho pciliee-
btatlon lit Is to be rcitrcfted that, owing to laektil space, the elegant diction of the* «r glnul can*
out no followed), mid bud IKutrui lle
n*ns lined st*o and costs, umi sent to tho llndt,;.Sn ~, wurk It nut. Slum tlion elm hits not
lived withhim, but ho trcqnently annoys her.
nnd as be. “through tho Interference ol aliened
'friends. workingon tho feelingstV)oi politicians

*

end others of that Ilk. has been permitted again
tn roil m the streets of Chicagoto her Pi eat tui-
•or. she hugs to bo released from all wifely duty

aid obligation to him." . , .. „

Tho llrst tllvoroo ease ever beard In tho
•ouiity Court was tried yesterday. U was that
»f Mary l>. Carroll vs. "Jimmy Carroll, ami
tho ground upon which a bill was
•Ihu husband was lu u Canada penitent buy.
••lummy” Is well-known in this city, and tho

cause of Ills absence was also well-known, so
there was nothing to do hut hear iho priMif of
the allegation, which Mrs Carroll presented In
tho Hhiiiai til 11copy ol the Queen’s Uoucli war-
rant imamdttlim hlin to prison for liveyears.
Nothinglurther was done with the case than to
bear iho proof, and all that remains tobodoao
is iho granting of tho decree, wuleli will bo done
lu u low days.
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» the cnowijKY muivdeh
Tbo trialof Edward Kelly, Indicted for killing

Pollco-Oillcor Dunlol Crowley, wnsbegun yester-
daybefore Judge Sidney Smith. The forcumu
was occupied In Impaneling u jury, cnnsldoru-
bio challenging on both sides making this a
lengthy process. The jury was made up ns fol-
lows: T. J. Leonard, C. Lnnguluml. Fred Hoy
nolds. F. A. Pehkoph, G. M.Casenrd, S. Ulennl,

L.Nyc, L. Colo, Andrew Hansen, Frank Morris,
Stephen Troutnor, William E. Harris.
' At yo'clock Mr.Mlllsopened for the State and
W. W, O'Brien tor the prisoner. The latter gen-
tleman, In the course of hisremarks, said that
the deceased ollleer wasdrunk at tho lime of tho
shooting, that ho made n despcnitu nttnek upon'
Kelly with u heavy cane, and that tho prisoner
only noted nsany man would have done in pro-

tecting himself. Tho widow of Ollleer Crowley
wus Incourt m deep mourning, and was so ul-

. leclod by tho attack upon her husband s mem-
ory that she hud to bo removed trom tho court-
*°The wns John Connolly, n saloon-
keeper. near Desplalnes and Jackson streets,
who testified that Kelly hail gone out of his
saloon shortly before tho shooting, 'this was
corroborated by John C. Foust, u carpenter. Iho
next witness was tho girl Minnie Daley, who has
been In jail for several days, and lor whoso re-
lease ona writ of habeas corpus tbo prosecu-
tion have been making strenuous efforts,
bho testified that on tbo night ol tho shooting
she and her mother were going downDesplnlnes
street, when she Jolted against the prisoner, and
some words passed between thom. During this,
wordy passage Ollleer Crowley, wno was In
citizen’s clothes, attacked Kelly and struck him

' over tho bead with a smut cane. During the
seunieshe heard a pistol shot Bred from the
direction Kelly was lit und saw the latter
run. As soon as ho wns shut, tho

■ ollleer drew u revolver and endeavored
to semi a bullet alter tho Hoeing Kelly, but it
missed tiro aud the ollleer Binned In pursuit of
the fugitive. Ho soon emtio hack und said ho
was shut, but Unit It did not amount to much,
tihu did not see tho shot tired. , .

Mrs. Daley, tho mother of tho girl,guvo cor-
roborative testimony. Kite Uhl not know who
tired tho shut, and never havingseen Kelly be-
fore was tumble torecognize him when he was
pointed out. She thougat tho ollleer was some-
what Intoxicated. ... ,

James Jones testified that ho drank n couple
of glasses of beer with Kelly In Connolly s
saloon Justbefore tbo hhootlng, and tbiu they
came out together. He heard the shut, hut did
notknow who bred.

John W. Lawless testified us to the arrest of
Kelly. His testimony was also to thoclient that
Uillcer Crowley was on speulul duty,and gave
uo Indications of intoxication.

Dr. Itliithunlt. County Physician, was called,
and described tbo wound. Ho ascribed Crow-
ley's death to tho gunshot wound.

The prosecution rested at this point, and the
court adjourned until ID o'clock this morning.

TIII2 I,AUUAIIISIS DEFALCATION.
Thu export appointed to examine tho school

accounts of W. H. Larraboo, tho cx-Hchool
Treasurer oC tho Town of Lako View, has lighted
out tho amounts Uup tho several illatrloisat tho

thuu Mr. Larrubco turned over tho olhco to his
successor, Mr. Uuuehutt, as: High Hohool.ftf.WCJ?
School District No. 1, No. a. *-VT4:i; No.

i y, No. 4, 1508; Treasurer of tho township
' fund. #iUst making a total of fyi,UU), or, do-

ducting the sum of $7,15! paid over by
Mr. lairrabeo, a total of fJi.HU still to bo nc-
counted for. Ata meeting of tho School Trus-
tees held Tuesday the attorney, Mr. J. 11.
Jones, was directed to make n demand upon
Mr. Larrabeo’s bondsmen, U. U. Larmbee.bls
brother, and Tbcrou Pardee, to furnish security
ponding the result of tho Investigationof the
Treasurer’s books, which the bondsmen are
now making of their own motion, and
with tho belief that the result will
snow Unit Mr. ' Larrnbeu owes the
school fund nothing. This .request was Jniado
ot the bondsmen, but they relusud to comply,
and, accordingly, suit was brought yesterday
against Mr. lairrubeo and blsfbondamun In tho
pumd sum of (SO.UX). that being the amount of
the bond. Mr. I.arrabcu and bis friends claim
that his bookkeeping was very bud, but that a
thorough investigation of his accounts will
show that he owes the |sehuol fund noth-
ing, and they have been going through tho
books for some timefor the purpose of making
u thorough and searching examination of them.
And (buy assert that. In ease this haul examina-
tionof them shows that Mr. lairrubeo owes any-
thing. It will be turned over the moment they
are suilslled of that. Uut. on the other hand,
theHebool Trustees would bo derelict 111 their
duly If they did nutbring suit for tho purpose
of u lieu ou tho property of the bondsmen, tans
avoiding the possibility of future loss. It Is u
precautionary measure wblcb may very prob-
able turn uut lu bo unnecessary.

IIADKAS COUPUS,
AnnKennedy, whoso humpbacked form I* fa-

miliar to tbo denuou* of bomb Clark street, and
who is churned with complicity In tho killing of
Dennis Mahoney and the attempted killing of
twoof bis companions, came Into court yester-
day morula# to make application for discharge
cm u writ of habeas enrpun. bhe wasremanded,
owing to tbo failure of her counsel, w. VV.
O'lineu, to make bis uppeuruncc, and the writ

'”jobu Iturnseo, ImUclcd for manslaughter,
wade application to Judge Gardner yesterday

tor relen.e mi n writ ot hnlren. eornn.. nml.rail
wno tlxi'il nt f.Mm.l. Ills trloml.were iitli-rwonl..
aklrmldhliiir around forball.

Tint .rovics Mwuiinn.
Tho only ivllni’.. In lire I'rlireu Alliort .lours

munlnr ra.ii yemenlnr win mo Prisoner lilmnolf.
trim iimiunltlm oxlMmit bolwireit
lihn nml ttio eoronwl. mill I'liilciworcil tinilmw
tlmt lu> killed .lumen In self-defense.‘(All. Illmtehnrd opened for tho Promo-
tion. ami iliu rtfiernoon was occupied with tl o
llrtrillin-lit!* nt Henry McClnry mill .Inlni loin
Klnir tor lire ilotenH’. Mr. Klnir e.'ipt'i't.lolnl.li
1,1. “['ftii'li till, iiuinilnit. utter willed II- ”•

U-bittiiKimwill .sum up for llre.CirainnmwonUti.
rittMtSAi. hums.

m nml Mlelnlul Stokes mill Ailnm Srolin,
Adam White. were committed to tho County

m on warrants issued by .Justice llolahuifs
io Town of Lake, chanredwith larceny,

ulmvl Kit/.tflblmii was cotnmlllod by .Justice
t, of the Town of Lake, on tho charjro of

r°Clm'rlV* Horintm nml .lames Stewart pleaded
crulliv to tilararlary. nml Oorman was sentenced
to one ycer In tho Penitentiary and Stewart to

’n»ne%rosc<tul was entered In the ease ot
,I< cVmrles' ,Vl«lpln pleaded entity to receiving
Btolen goods and wasremanded.

1!.O. .hiok«m pleaded guilty to larccnj, and
W, 'S ihiV, V/tVn’,plcnilotl guilty to larceny.and was

iced to two year* in tho Penitentiary,
red Francis pleaded guilty to larceny, ana

.el» Willson was tried for burglary, and was
nctpiiiiMl.jj urton WQs tried for larceny and no*

aha uonmiT.
Tho AilaIlobert Imbeas-cnrpus case will be

heard tomorrowmorning by Judge Ilogora.

irsmst* STATUS COUUTS,
Tho Altnu Life-Insurance Company began a
nit for yesterday against the County of
ICnukitkee. _
Morgan (1. Ilnlkoloy brought suit for 88,000

itmlnai tho Town of Kelthsburg.

STATE trmniTS.
J. 11. McWrnm, 1. 11. Hhallcross. 11.O. Mono*

fee. R. A. I hurley, and .1. W. Davis began a still
In debt yesterday against ,I.C.Carter and .1
Carter, to recover fU,tXW damaires.

Jehu Frederick lleywrloln commonccd an ac-
tH»» In trespass against Michael Costello, .lames
Harding,.l. C. Welsh, and John llalferty, laying
damagesat $.7,1in0. . .
The Turner Casing Company sued Isaac A.

U \VenVmi‘iil' J
llusak began nreplevin suit against

Nathan Ehrlich. O. L. Mann. .1. 11. Iliirhc. Emma
llradley. .Inllus .loiias. Jiilliis Imdwlg.Marcus
Laehmann. Hlmon Lhtlicli, 11. M. Mimks. S. L.
Marks, ami Charles IJlniis to recover possession
ofa uimnilty of furs ami skins valued at f-,-W.

COUNTV COUHT
A petition was Illcd by tho Village of Jeffer-

son asking that a jury tlx tho compensation for
property to be taken to extern! California ave-
nue from Dlvcrsy a tree I to Uclmont avenue.

Tin: call.
JtTtHir. nitUMMOND—In chambers.
Jutmu Gaiiy—Motions.
JiMiUKsmith—Not In his law court until Sat

.luih’jk Antiionv—Motions.
,

.luoiiK Jamkson—No court until Saturday.
Jtmm: Mohan—Motions.
Jumii; Wtt.titAMSO.s—Nos. iff, —V, -510, «J(J,

fMT.fJ-S.umisa ...

.IriKtK Smith—Etlwnnl Kelly, murder.
Jmmi: IbniKits—ITiuco AUiort .macs, murder.
.lutiot; I.tioMis— lnsane cases tnini ti to Ik, nt

thoCriminal Court Itulldlng. Nos, ll«, 118, Il».
ia». 1-1, lit:. KM. ami hk'i will tu* called In tho new
room, commencingat 2 o’clock.

.7UDUMKNTS.
HiJPKtiioit Coihit—CoNFUsmoNS-Shuul k Ya-

ger vs. .lames Uonlov. s2iW.sii.—Michael i. Ma-
honey vs. Francis U. Hntlor. fI.W. ,

Juiicjk Gaiiy—.lames Kgau vs. Joseph Klllsand
1,. Hall, sm—John West vs. J. b. Warren,

CiucuiT CouiiT—Confessions—J. 11- O’Connor
vs. C. C. Shclllur, f3k’u.24.

ILLINOIS SUIMU2ME COUHT.
Sp«lal X)lir<Uch to Tht Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa,HI.. Sept. H.—Tho following proceci
lugs wore hud In tho Supremo Court hero today

MOTIONS DECIDED.
"I. Uehenrlnif Docket—UommlsslonursofHlfb-

wuya vs. Commissioners of Highways; roheur-iiur allowed. ... %

•IS. Mosheur vs. Shear; error to Second Dis-
trict; imnluii to dismiss writ of error for want
of Jurisdiction Is overruled. Iho muount lu-
vuived exceeds jIOIWXM.

m. Newberry vs. Illnlehford; anneal trora
Cook; motion retained until the Until hearing of

vs. Peek; motion denied to with-
draw record. ■ . ,

Hi". People ox rcl. vs. Kingsley. Ih s a a
petition for mandamus to compel the Uerk of
Marshall County to call un election. U Is not
necessary to Issno a sumnmns. 'lho case will bo
sot for tho -iitli Inst. The Court expects the
parties toprepare full briefs on both sides, hx-
Gov. Palmer and other celebrities will take part
In the argument of this ease.

, • mew MOTIONS,
m Tho People vs. Tho Hoard of Supervisors

of La Salle County; motion for summons, ami
Una theease he sol for hearing tbo sumo day us
Mo. lUT. usIt Involves tbo same principle.

Lylo vs. .laquea; error to Whiteside; mo*
tlon to sot aside order of continuance.

4. Wolglut’vs. Thomson; error to Look; mo-
tion by dulundant for llmo to tile brief.

tw. Melntlrevs. Yates: orror to Peoria; mo-
tion by defendant In error to continue.

m. Smith vs. Heath; appeal troin 1-lrst Dis-
trict; Is being nrguedorally. . ,

,. ion. Newborn* vs. Hlntenford; appeal from
Cook. Tbls-ls Urn Muwberry willcase, Involving
tho Public Library In Chicago, and will bo
annual orally this afternoon.

.....

Tho following business was transactedin tho
SupremoCourt this afternoon:

IK). Smith vs. Heath; argued orally and taken.
111. Pennsylvania Company vs. Kudoi: same.
l«. Pennsylvania Companyvs.Conlnn; same.
10. Pines vs. Hoodspoed: taken.

P7. (loodrleh vs. lingers; taken.
US. Ohiershmn vs. Knowles: taken.
W. Hoard of Education vs. Holton.
KK). Newberry vs. Hlutehford; eveningsession

beingargued. . , .
.

'
In the case of Tbo People ex re!.,etc., vs. John

C. Stinger. which Is n case where n putltloo for
mamhuaus was lllod a lew days ago to compel
the CountyClerk of Marshall Comity to Issue n
writ of election for the purpose of electing n
County Treasurer of that county, tho Court
this morningannounced that there appeared to
lioasulllclcntcauso shown In tho petition for
tho Issuance of a writ, but. tho defend-
ant ’having entered his appearance, It would
not be necessary to order a summons. They
further said that the ease was of such Impor-
tationns toremilrea hearingat the|presenl term.
Tho hearingof tho case was set fur iuesday of
I,U

Asnltwus dookolcd this morning In tho Su-
premo Court against tho Hoard of Supervisors
ot LaSalle County, beinga putlUon fora writ
of muudumuH. Tho appearance of tbo defend-
ant and tho answer tiled today. *Jho
case Involves: the election question somewhat
qmaloirous to tho casu above, hut presents tho
question In a dlilurent form. This case has also
been Hot lor hearing on Tuesday next. It Is
announced that ux-(lov. Palmer and other
poled legal gentlumen willbo present to repre-
sent tho respondents In those cases. 11. T. Hil-
bert,of this city, Atlorney-Ueneral McCartney,
and othors willrepresent tho relators. It is ex-
pected, on account of tbo Importance of thoso
questions, that tho Munrenm Court will decide
these cases as early as Wednesday or Thursday
of next week.

I’uculiotittiH Attacked,
.Slumlord.

History has. Indeed, been rather hard on tho
couvetloiml heroines uf romance. Tho Into M.
Kdmmrd Fournier spent u oynleal lire hi up*.
huulii« names which uncritical chroniclers had
act up. umlIn showing that half ilio smart say-
tuns uttrltmtoil tu celebrated moil were never
uttered by them. Tho llrst American
romancer has not uvon been spared
evisceration. In tho ■ parish register
of Hruvusoml l« nn entry which every your tho
••irnod American" revoronilnlly iicruaca. lt
relates how, In “hilfl. March SI, Uubucoit Wrolfo,
wylfo of Thus. Wrolfo, mint., « Virginia lady
homo, was burled in tho chanced. ' I his. nl
coarse. refers to tho X’rlncess t rocnhcmtnß,
or Mntonx—which wan her real immu-imo
of tho numerous family of I'owhaUun,
tho Indian "Ihnperor of Virginia, who
nnvod tho Hie of doughty t'npt. John
bmlih, married Jobn—noi “Thomas
Jloirc, ami for the year preceding her death wits
tho sensation of tho Kngllsh Court. It nowturns
out that ho fur from being tho Innocent young
barbarian ot tho novelist, she wus an Impish and
milvery well*behaved Uttlo squaw, well knownin tho court-yard of tho Kngllshfort at James-
town. Who even seundali/.ed tho froo-und-easy
Virginia dames by becoming la early llfu tho
brevet suuuso of one Cuokbuui, a tap-
lain or volunteers, and subsoouent-
|y was “married M to John Itolte,
slmnly as part or tho policy uf that unscrupu-
lous sutrup,(luv. Anrul!, In order to extract
favorable terms from her wtlv sire. I’owhatmi.
bo fur from her having saved tupt. Johnbmlth s
life,as related by this unfortunate adventurer,
(hero Is every reason lor bcllovihg that ho wus
barely aemmlnted with her in Virginia, and cer-
tainly never saw his supposed bunelaetress on
her visit toKmrland. Indeed, the story was most
probably Invented after the red damsel became
famous, luorder to give currency to tbo “i»i"-
urull Historic of Virginia.” ana Its per—‘''
author. As for Muster John llulfu bel:
love-sick swain tie is Invariably represoi.
beta tho transpontine drama. Ills now at
lamed that be wus u married man. and thun
lore more rogue than fool when he inmuilU
bigamy with Uio ”Virginia lady borne.” Tin
threatens tobe no end to ibis cruel uwuk<
from tho dreams uf our yuutu.

in tho

THE HUSH LAND ACT. \

Benefits Conferred on Irish Ten-
ant-Farmers by the Land

Act.

Pair Eont—Security of Tenure-Sale
ot Tenancies Fixed

Leases.

Tim llolfast (Ireland) H'fdicss of Sold. 9
irluls Urn foUnwlnnofficial slalomont of tho
em'lllsoimfonod on Irish Uiimnl-tnmmrs by
lie Land aol I Ireland) of last:
Tho new Lund law etfccts u irrortt■ mid most.

L'tiullclul olmnjfc Hi tho jmslUou of Irish tenant*
'Tho'bciiotU* It confers may lio brlolly stated ns
‘otlmvs

’cxlstmjr tenant from ycnr to ycnrin
not mi ordinary attrluimurnl or viistoriu
ur I* entitled u» have a fair rout Used for
ntdia»r< cither, by tho Cmmlv t.oint Jiujko
tho band ComtnlMlnn. or it may bo settled
•eianem with tho 1ami Ion! or by urbltra-

BKCUIUTY OH TKNt’ltK,
Whenever u fair rent is fixed either by tho

court or commission, or by agreement. or b>
arbitration. tlin rent cannot bo raised
for fifteen years, nor can Miotenant bodhturlnd
during that period. lutho last yourothe'fif-
teen rears Urn tetmnt can again net tlio rout
settled. ami u new termof 111 icon years grunted,
uml bo on. It is not, therefore, merely

a term of fifteen years which the ten*

ant gets. but practically a term renewable
every .fifteen years. It amounts to th s. that
the tenant paying a fair rent uml treatingthe
laml In it proper lemuttablo way, anil not sub-
dividing or sub-letimg bis farm, will lit safe
from eviction orarbitrary Increase of rent, and
Ills runt cannot tie iuereaseil by reason of his
own Improvements.

t».U.K OK TBNANCIB*.
Hvery person may soil his tenancy topno per- 1

■»im at tho iiest price he can yet,but tho land*
boil is to have «mt tho right of tmyltiir. at a,
mice eitheragreed mi between tho parties or to

'Vin-reare pnn lsloiis In tho net authorizing tho
l.aml Commission toadvance money to teimuts
toenable thorn to purchase their holdings ami
become absolute owners In them.

n( fThere are also provisions enabling tenants for
life mulother llmlleil owners to give leases |
perpetuity to tenants. Those previsions will
now bo explained more In octal!.

KAIU HUNT AND SKCLTUI Y OK TKNLTtK.
Hvery tenant front year to year, whether ho

bolds under written agreement or not, has no*
milted the following right!: ( .

I. It tho landlord demiutdsan Increase of rout,
however small, tho tenant may adopt any of tho
following courses: (1» Tho tenant may agree to
tho increase, and then he Is entitled to hold for
tirteeu years (called a statutory term), during
which termtho rent cannot bo htereased. iand
during the last twelve months of the time ho
may applv to imvo a fair rent lived mid got n
fresh term oi tlfteon years, and so on from llmu
to iime. Cb Tho teimnt may decline to pa> the
increase. • and may at once apply eltnor to tho
Civll-liill Court or the band Commission to llx a
tali* rent, and ho tberebygois a Btattitory^enni «f

lirtcen yearsat tho lair rent so fixed, “

like right toa fresh term if ho pleases to applj
at tho end of theill'teen years,nt a fair .rent to
bo thou llxcil, and so on Irom time to lime. M)

lie may refuse to agree to tho Increase, ami nmj
not euro to goto the court to Ijiiyo a falr iv it
llxed, in which easo ho may either—(a) bod
Interest In Ids holding, or (Id If compelled to
null ho will bo untitled tocompensation lor dis-
tnrbanee. which has been largelyIncreased from
what U wasIn the Land net of Id,I).

•», Hut, although the landlord may not demand
an Increaseof rout, tho tenant may consider his

present rent 100 high, or tho lundlnnl may eiiri-
elder it 100 low. In such cash: (I) The tenant
alone, or Cb tho landlord and tenant together,
or ch the landlord, alter demandingan Increase
of rent, or after falling otherwise to ngrcuwlth
his tenant, nmv apply to tho court to llx tho fair
rent, and. In such ease, tho tenant willacquire
tho statutory term with tho like benefits as be-
fore. It Is to bo always romombom, that by
'* tho court" Is meant ulttiortho Civil* Hill Lourt
or tho Lund Commission, ut tho eboicu ol tho
P Tho'lnlrroutfwlion fixed, Is called a Judicial
rent, and It Is to bo ascertained, after hearing

the parties, and having regard to the Interest of
tne landlord and tenant respectively, and con-
sideringall tho circumstances of the case, hold-
ing, and district. No runt Is to bo made payable
In any proceedings under tho not In respect of
Improvements made by tho tununt or ls
predecessors In titles, unless tho tenant has boon
mild or otherwise compensated by tho landlord
for such improvements. Thus It follows that:

No tenant can have an arbitrary Inorcaao of
rent nut on him.and that ~

No tenant can Imvo his rout Increased by rea-
son ofany Improvements he nr bis predecessors
may Imvo made, unless ho has already got tho
value of thorn from tho landlord.

No tenant can bo disturbed In bis holdingdur-
inga statutoryterm so longas ho pays Ills rent
aiid observes tho statutory conditions.

Hvery tenant can sell his holding for tho best

The court may reunite the tenant to sell his
holding, or any pail of It, to his landlord, re-
ceiving full compensation ns may bo agreed on,
or If necessary Used by Urn court, when It is re-
quiredfor tbo good of the holding or estate, or
tor building ground, or for laborers cottages,
or for places of rejlglous worship, schools, dis-
pensaries, or residences for clergymen or school-

conditions on which the tenant
Is to hold his farm during tho statutory term arc
tho following: 1, Tho tenant must pay hisrent,
y. Ho must not commit persistent waste, ,1. Ho
must not,-without tho consent of tho landlord,
subdivide or sublet, or erect additional build-
ings. Hut manured conacre or letting tho grass

of lands Is not to bo considered subletting.
4. Ho Is not to do any not whereby Ids
holdingbecomes vested in an assignee in bank-
ruptcy. tr>> Ho Is to permit the landlord toeater
for tho purpose of mining or quarrying, cutting
timber, etc., on tho terms of luo landlord paying
for any damage dune to tho bolding. Hu Is also
to let tho landlord and persons bv his authority
come on tho land for sporting purposes. (Jh Ho
Is nut to open a public house on tho holding
without tho consent of the landlord.

If ho fulls to pay his rent tho landlord may
bring tho ordinary ejectment for non-payment
of rent, but tho tenant will have tho usual right
toredeem lorslx mouths alter too actual exe-
cution of tho doeroo. .

Tho observance of tho above conditions will
bo of tho utmost Importance, whether the lon-
uul has a statutory term or not, as, If ho is
obliged to sell by reason of non-payment of
rent or tiot observing any of tbo other condi-
tions, tho purchaser tro:n him will nut have tho
right to have a fair rent llxod, but may hold uti
for tho rest of any existing statutory term.
If ho violates any of tho other conditions, tho

landlord may servo notice to quit, but tho court
has power tostop any proceedings on such no-
tice to quit, allowing tho landlord damages
merelyfor any Injury dono him. '

AsIms boon stated, tbo tenant may proceed to
have hiscase beard in tho Uvll-1111l Court be-
fore tho Chairman; or. If ho prefers, he nut) go
inthe Court of tho Hand Commission In tho tlrst
Instance: moreover. If tho landlord tubes tho
tenant Into tho Civil-Hill Court, tho tenant may
annly to have tho easereferred to tho Court of
tho I,nun Commission. Ami It Is always open to
landlord and tenant to settle tho lair rout be-
tween tbcmsclvus, or by arbitration, with all the
ensuing advantagesol security of tenure,

i Aimi.AIIH OF HKXT.
Provision In made In tho net (bee. 60) to help

tenants who owe arrears of rout. 1 hoy must ho
tumultsof hulillujfrt valued iitiSWor under.

It they imy or settle with their laudloid for
onn yuitr’a rent to tho mile miy prim* to thoifJd
nf Almost, isHl, tho landlord ami tenant mny
jointly imply to tho Cummlsshmera, who may
advanceono-lmlf of tho previous arrears (tho
udvmioo not execdlmrayeararo|U). All other
arrears which mny ho duo beyond tho amount
advanced willbu thereupon sworn away.

For tho sum advancedtho landlord mint pay
Intercut to tho Commissioners lor llftcim yours,
ut tho rate Hpeellleu In tho aet, and tho Intocest
durhm that termla added to tho rout. After tho
Uftoott yeura are out no further payment or lit*
l°'lMdVVrovlalmi, which la Intended to froo ten*
antrt from old arrears and enable them to atari
afresh, applies also to tenants who have been
evicted for uoiiMmyiuenl of rent alneo tho Ist of
May, ISSO. where tho laudlurd agrees toreinstate
them In their huldinas.

.

,
,

All npplleatlnn must ho mado before tho Jbth
of February, 11*-*, under this aoetlon.

I’KNIIINU K.IKCTMKNTS.
In nil cases where ejectment* have been

broughtby landlords, prior to tbo £M August.
jKdl, mid which tiro still ponding. or In which
decrees Imvo been before that onto obtained
against tbo tenant, tbo tenant may sell hU In*
tU

i*roviilod ho dues so before tbo decree bus
been executed, In tbo ease of ejectment*
founded on notice to null, or In ease of
ejectment for iion*imywuntof nmt, provided
be doe*bo before six months elapse from lho
oxcoutlon of tho decree, and the court may ex-
tend tbo timeIn 111 eases for snlo or redemption.

When tbo decree or Judgment In ejectment

bus been obtained before tbo s—d August,IMI,
and bus not been executed, or oven If executed.
In the cuso of .non-payment of rent If tho six
months have not expired, fbotentthtnmyapply
to the court to llx tbo rent. Iho etfeetof tin*
will ho to preserve to tho tenant hi* tenancy.

In eases where proceedings tire pending to
evict a tenant, whether token before or alter
tho£!d August, lt»l, and before Judgment bus
been obtained, Ibe court may susiwiul the pro*

eeedlug* toenable tho tenant to Imvo tbo fair
rw

wi»on
tu tenant has once obtained a statutory

term by having Ids rtgit llxed, If tho landlord
serve* a notice t<> quit or brings an ejectment In
cunseouenco of tho tenant violating any of tbo
statutory ouinlluon*. then tho tenant may apply
to the Commissioners, and tho court bus power
to etay tbo proceedings if the conduct of tho
tenant be lairand reasonable, compensation tbo
landlord for any damage ho may Imvo Buffered.

Kkaskhouuiiw.
Tuimnl* who hold under lease willbo entitled,

on tbo expiration of tbo lease—provided tbo
leaseexpires wltulu sixty years front the pas-
saged: the act, ilml is, bcloru i’JU—to hold on
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ns present tenants, and Unis to imvo all tho
benefits of tbo net.

UNKAiu i.i:asi:s.
Where lenses Imvo boon lakon by l£nJtntssince tho passage of tho Landlord aud l Jim jt

net. IB7D, containingunreasonable or nofitli two
visions, and snob lenses were accepted bj tno
tetmnt under threat of eviction, or through tho
undue Inliitoneo of tho landlord, tho tonalt is
entitled, atany time before tho —d of rcurimt).
Iksu', toapply to tho court to bo relieved Irom
(ho lease, and to hold as present. tcuuiit, with all
tho rights anil privileges of snob

Henceforth no tenant holdinga lann
at less tlutn .ClfiOcan contract himself out of tho

act by written agreement or otherwise.
■JUIUCIAIi I.KAHKM.

Provision Is nmtlo whereby a landlord and ten*
nut may ujcieo, theone loirranl and thootht •* to
accepta lease forany term of jours LXtrtdliut
tblrtv-ono years on such terms as
narco upon. Thu louse must ho *ottlut u> tuo
court, mill unless It bo fora term of o'f H * l V
vears, the tenant on Its expiration will be a
present tcimnl, and have alt the rlKhts of fi c-o
sale, fair rent, ami security of lenme conferred
on a tenant from year toyear.

FIXUP TIINANCIKS.
Tbo landlord and tonnnt nmy »l»o ngrrco flint 11

ioimnoymny become u Used > —*l mit Is*
that tlie tenant Hlmll liolii foe cvei. VA^,v.oriiU«tinrent agreed udciii oncu lor nib o» cwl. n ino
purllcs wish, subject to revision every Uflton
y,

Tholimao must bo improved by tho omirl,
where tho landlonft# only tenant for lire, or
otherwise ii limited owner.

I.AlinitKlts.
»r»io court tuny mtucUou tho resumption by

tho landlord of part of tho holding for thobeno-

Utof laborers turespect of cottages, gardens, or
nlloimuuts. on such conditions ami Hnnmislt
may think right, Including full compensation to

A tenant may. after notice to his landlord, let
any portion of Ills land not a\«ee<Unit inilf nn
acre, for eneli laborer,and not exceeding ono
letting tor every twenty-one acres of the ten-
ant's Holding, subject Inselection and ami itre*
meat as to rent by tho court. «ith •*«• wh mt
dwellings, to laborers employed on tho liommir.

In lump tho Judicialrent tho court may■ tc-
nulro cottages to be built and allotments made,
ami dolcrmlno tho rents tobo paid forsame, lor

will bo entitled to nptilv f«>r an nd*
vaueo of money for the purpose of bn hbng
dwi-lllngb for laborers, under tho handed 1 rop*
crlv acts.
ACQUISITION OF LASH—PEASANT PKOI’IIIU

tops.

1. A tenant may ngn-e tobuy from his laml-
loni Ills hurtling. Tho agreement may lie iiego-

tinted and completed through tho commission
at a lUetl price. Tho commission may advance
three-fourths of tho purchase money, and tho
landlord may ngreoto leave tho ‘
fourth duoupon tho security of tho l )r®,l JJ“ta* ,

». ita eompolcut munocr of tenants on an
estate aro able and , willing to purelmso ihe r
holdings, tho commission may purchase tho
estate, and soil tho holdings to the lc,, uniH. and
advance three-fourths of tho price, which shall
L, !h°Alll mUanm4 uiust bo repaid by uitnunjni!
sum fur thirty-live years, at u PB }' uo

1
,, K h

4' t *V 10
end of that period tho holding will
■nit'll properly forever, runt free. Iho tenant
mavpay olf tho sum duo to tho Commissioners
more rapidly on torms favorublo to htmsUl It
b °.'lao longUMUiy'lmliUnir Is subject toany ad-
vance nmmiby tho commission, tho proprietor
must hold It subject to tho following

«t> ||»shall not sub-divUlo or sub-let It without
consent of commission, but ho may sell. (»») If
be become bankrupt tho commission may sell

tho holding, (cl On death of proprietm li tbo
holdingshould become subdivided by de\Iso or
intestacy, tho commission may require same to
bo sold.

EMiniIATIOX.
When it Bulllcicnt mimbor of persons In auv

district may desire to emigrate, thc conmils*
sloii has powor to ndvaoco money loassist ctoi-*
gratlou. especially of families from the more
thickly-populated districts. Tito commission
willscouri.tlio aatlslacmry shipment, iiausport,
ond rocontlon of tho emigrants, and will see to
tholr proper care and eomlort In all eases in
which they give usslatauco for thoabinopm-
11

Tho above nro Homo of tho groat udvnntugos
conferred on Irish tenant-farmers by the Li ml
net (Ireland), 1881. which provides tora I seen lt>
in tholr holdings, tho llxlng of ft lr rmils, and
tho right of tree sale: ami alfords tho oppor-
tunity to buyers tobecome tho owners In fee of

intended by tho foregoing Rtntcmiont
toset forth or Include all tho provisions> nl tho
act, hutonly to nlforda general view of Us moro
important provisions.

, ..

Any person requiring Informatloii caiianpjy
(by letter) to tho Secretary, Land Commission,
21 Upper Morrlon street, Dublin.

THE DROUTH OF 1819.
\ Sonaon Whim TUoro Waa No Unlit

from Jimoto JiiniiurV'
Frankfort Uttfr <h /sonl«(l/e Ctour(<r*./V>imiiil.

JVt I'luiisuntHill 1 conversed with im hi'
telllgontand pious Shaker, who hold to tho
doctrine of Until perseverance in bis undying
fnllli in tho goodness of (loii, in not sidferlng
n totnl fnllnro ofcrops to oocnr. 110 was o
young nmu In into, tho your of tho “Orcat
Dronlli,” when from curly summer to tho
nihhlloof January thoro was no rain, when
tho nlr wns hot mul dry, when tho cloudsre-
fused to form and ho condensed Into show-
ers, when tho dew-point wns not seen, when
tho stagnant pools of water in tiro ereelisand
branches became so thoroughly carbonized
and mlasmlforous that thoeattlo died, and
all vegetation wns utterly parched up and ai>-
parently destroyed. Daring Hint terrible
drouth tho cattle beonmo iilillctcd with tho
"hot-weather Hell,” and thousands died,.lit-
erally tearing Uio skin fro m tholr sides mid
bnehs In their frnntlo efforts to scratch tliom-
seles to relieve tho Intolerublo Itching. Deer
and horses died with black tongue; fowls
and birds became listless and slnpelled,
moped In despair, lost tholr plumage, and
died in utter misery. Men, women, and
children grow sick with disappointed hopes
for tno healing showers, drinking tlie ion
carbonized water and eating dusty loud, and
many died of disease not known butorpor
since. .Maddened with tho Intolerable itch
and frantic with eating tho dryanti desiccat-
ed grass, deprived of all nutritive elements
by till! long dronlli, tho cattle, sheep, mid
horses roamed over tho lidds ami through
tho forests, immnimr mwJ liowilni:, or uiuyhiK
tho earth In Impotent rage. Added o these
horrors, the Helds and forests took Uni and
binned tor weeksand months, tho air was
lllled with smoko and ashes, producing an-
other horror In tho shape of ■pain lona of
ophthalmia that was almost into arable.

Fresh vegetables were soon exhausted, Hip
cattle were too diseased to bo used lor loud,
water was source and unlit to drink, tires
wore raging, and the whole population at-
llleted with disease In some shape, ’lids
state of tilings lasted until tho middle of
January, when thu blessed ruin ami thu
really beautiful snow came and saved tho
country from inter annihilation.

The gentle Shaker laid loured that such
another dread season was beginning, that lira
wuiur wua lignin bvoonihiK oiuiumlx.m unit
Impregnated with deleterious earthy salts
and oilier constituents tram dead Insects,
aphid Inna, bntruehlntis, Ini ttsorhi, ami rolling
niammaltn. At lids very lime the good
blinker did not know that cattle and horses
were dying in some parts of Illinoiswith a
disease similar In many respects to that ho
described In so graphic a manner and start-
ingunder circumstancesso similar.
I felt really alarmed at ds vivid descrip-

tions of thu "imt-woathbriieh,” fruip a per-
sonal knowledge of tho ravages perpetrated
upon tlio human hand by tho bile of a single

ins' 'description of the erysipelatous black
tongue was equally distressing, and 1 shall
never forget Ids terseand forcible language
us no depicted these horrors, lie was sub-
limely clonnunt without an elorl, in Ids
quiet way, and it 1 could impart Ids manner
to tho impel- onwhich I write, tlivonld pro-
duce rare reading turtliul'oiii-lei-./oiiniiil.

NANI'OIiD'S (lIXUIAt.

S|||QS
vGhIgER-

For tlio Nervous, Slouploss,
And menially and physically overworked or worn
uot, BANkOUDS CJIKCJtnt. “Ibo delicious,” Unpuru

and tafu InvUoraul. U eradicates a eruvlatt fur In-
toxicants, allays nortijttanoas. promotes sleep. wnd

builds up those reduced' by disease. doblllty, or dlssl-

IHiUou. Ueuura or worthless Imitations sold
to li« u. kouU. Aak furSANFOUII'ti 111 MlKit, and

tuko no olliur. Bold overyahere. WtXiid A WIN

U'Kili bwitoo.

ST, JACOBS OIL,

FOR

ilEßaiTiil,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ibo Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scafds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foci
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equals Rr. JAcnps On. M

a *«/>', mire,*f and rhfttpExternal Itetr.edj.
A trial emails but tho comparatively trillingoutlay
of 5« Cent*. ami every ono MilTerlng with pam
can have cheap and positive proof of Its claims.

Directions inEleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DEtIGGTSTB AHD DEALEE3 HI

MEDICINE.
A.VOGELEK, & CO.,

Jiutthuore, 21U.1 XT. B.JU
ntorosALs.

to POBLiSHERa
Honied iirfiposals will ho received until tho ISth

Inst, tor thuiniimifaeiuro mid delivery of twelve
lhun«and copies or Urn " Uevlsod fhituujs of Jm I-
ftim"ns|ireimrmlnniler llionet of April PC ISM, to b«
dellvorod tu tlm secretary of Htntv.nl Ids oltlctt 111
Indianapolis,hy November I. Ini, , ..

..
,

•lliohook will ho In ono voUtmo.uiid liiust hoslilel-
Jy primed mid tiiunnlnoinrcil. iimlof inuior nls a d
qunlliv ii'iioeuhle to tho following doacrlnUon and

HlmUnit or thoHo.l«oil
1 Statutes of Indium*, I3jl.

SilxlW, 4.*tb, sired mid Miper* calendered. strictly No.
ono tU Eastern, H%‘Ji%,att| ,.l.^V. tU-‘ :kl 1 1 k *
Text of work to ha sot In oldstylo hrovler, No. 12,

of Contra)Typo Foundry. Ht. l.oiils.or typo of any
other Mrst-einss ammilaeturer. w deli tJpo nro llKo
Ihoso speollled. Pi ipmlliy.sizo. stylo, ana all other ro-
spools, with side-heads in hruvlor tail-face. So. 7. of
Loniral TypoFoundry, ft. l.mils.~ 5I lJ be (,f |,. ,,, y J 1tlr«l-clasB nmnulaoinrer, which typo aro Itku llioso
spoultlod In ipmlUy. slto. stylo, and all other rosnuels.
No niiticee-sary hiank spaeoatending of vlmplors.

Nolos, I'oforonoos.sah-lnmds,ana oiiiitoriis of onnu-
tersto ho set hudd-siyhi iioii|*arell. Mo. I.'.of » oi -

trul Typo Foundry, St. horns, or I)poof any other
llrsi-oliiss iimnuraetim-T. which typo aro Pko llmso
spuclllud. In inmPiy.slro. style, and all other rospoew.
wlih tho eomonisufolmpters In douhlo ooluirms.

(llmpier heads toho ijotln long l , nii* Jand lower oaso. Comnd 't'yisi fonndry. St. houls, *r
typo ofany other llrsi-olnss uiaiiiilacluror. willed l/po
arii Pko (huso spucPlcd, In itunlliy, situ, »l) 10, and all
o

HuhJcei , 'or lUtlo of clmiilcrs In two-lino pearl,old
stylo condensed eaidmls. rontrul 'typo foundry, Su
l.mils or ivnu of tiiiy olliur llrsl-clnss nmnufucuirer,
which type an* Pko those s|iuellled. la quality,size,

c>r title orfVic7sLliihrovler.nld-slylo, capitals,

TlmiWM-SSM t |}p.g M primpr, old style.
No r.’. Central Typo Foundry, St. houls, or typo of
imv oilier ilrst-eiass nmmiiaeluiqr, which typo aro
into timso eneciUed. In quality, sire, style, and all
other respects, eaplialn and small capitals, with Hum-
hers of pnm'. PtPgurds of saint, font, and with long
iirimi>rIdnnti lineUtah.r page heudPics.

No ituiuuii numerals nr lottors shall bo tisotl In
said work to designate sections, arlltaus.orilinplors.
Tallin of eomums and Index Is to hoset In hroylor

old stylo, snino Inlior as liody of work. In double
enliiuiiis.suhJent wordof Index to lia In capitalsof.
same letter, solid composition, with htuialng tnduii-

Taliiilar work, whim three eolmmts nr toss to
nee.lnbe mil In util stylobrevier, solid, sumo lyia lindy of work. and when over threecohiliiim tintnjle, toho sot In minparlul.nldßiyle,Build, sumo tyj

paueit. '/lpicas wide by 38 plena lontf, li
hiding head ond tool llnes^
Kxtra No. 1 book.

JI|NI>IN<J
j. lr«l*clfts» workmanship, full law slioeo. wUli two

colored tillus. host uualliy of lambleitlliur. No. diboimla?buckH lind Joint* lined w»|b uroy simor.
sitrlint hucU, aliuuiicd aides, titles to bo almnpta In
uxlm iloeiMjultl. I>l|K!is . wnllK.

vicewill bout ilio expense of thecnnlmetjir.
Coov \vlll lio furnished ns needed after the »)tli

Innt. la supposed limt tho book will nontultt about
LMUiptwu*.and bid* must smto the », J,VI Vd?.mVy,nJwlib ibe sum jior pane for tho exeeas or delle oney, to
bo mlrteil shouldIt bo more ordeducted should It bo

dressed to tho Governor of Indiana, Indianapolis,

■n'io right la rcaervod to rojoot any
Govern/))

JAH. 8. KItAZKIt,
’ JOllN^Vl.1 s’I'OT^I'JNHUHCt,

Commissioner*.
'lndianapolis.Bept* T. l*i>

MED.

Slslifff§
Chartered by Ikt BUtaof llllnnlt, for It* tiitflal, iflAallfltaaa

tuttdt cur*of Prlialr, .ttrvwtami I'hranloblttoati.
Ou!ct »t«urt-li lo 4and tto «. Sundayt, Su to I* a. ui. ooly.

!»r. U'l'AS i. 4 grwiuut uf iw.< trKu.ar iAlt ant bcltctic)
Mtdk-al CiUfu**.. U willknown un thr I’a* lilt- rw.l M (junarr of
tiM maintiiotn IMltca* Mr.li.nl In.dtutr, San tru.ci.rn,and to a
writ known fart that for » Jtart litkm mtlliitI hluittllIn lb*
atti.lv aim imtiiirntMSoual ami riirw.irDlicsm., Ihmgltlr.rhim
advantage! that f«w tlr. bl'O** addrm.tbliuirK I'Wtlcu-
tarty wlwnait alre.nl> jda.nl d.nnwbr.nmtrr Ikt carrot
Ignorant advtrtM'ig '••itrUlnn, Iru.it nliu.i, Pity hart rertlitd 00
LnirCti, an.* who, in fact. kite >i»ur Ihtui mult harm Ihm cool.
Mr.ll.ii-r. Ilkt on oilierKltnrt., le ( aid mry y.er
eltowe proof *if lit advanc. Hr a muiidnailno nf truinliti uf
great curatlyt t-iwer, Or. LUCAS h»» to arranged tut treatment
(hat ll will arf-ild unt mil* li.mir.lUU irli.f, but itninntiiX curt,
unltlln noPM '.an art liulrrlnjt imm Hit damning

iQUrlu yihn tirr.u.if > uiiiuf,iriii.iiwrfiin«.(i»tuii.ntlWtfkii* 0, nnone oll.tr. .howlnp amt «.f lh.
lorn. .Veriowt aart I'kjelral brblllly, leepeleare letiuif la.
capacity),butt Saidmad, Aluottof Ikt hf »lri». kthaatlrd Vi-
tality, Coafuelon of Idraa.bull anil Lata of llrltllaary lo tho
lyt. Aetrelonlohorltty, Uttpoadeaer, I'Paplnaa tho Pott,
Loetuf Kntrg), aai Iroiuctey of trlnallug. kou o.ay btia
tbeur.l mg.,milr.uwnhcr you art fad him thf Imt. I>d
not lit (a>M .mainly tbltr joulrom tlUn.llnrtoyour

asnnUlntfaibnfiili. Many and oaluinllyiiißtdyoungmaii.
tnj.iwr.lwim ktiilui, bai (urmllltil til. raw Infunon awl on. until
rruiorw rackt.l hit Inlrllni. ami tinalU dtalh rUiinrd tu tlclluit
Krmttubtr, that ••frocratllaatlon Ulht Tbltfof Tlatt.” m lay
atl.it jo.it ton alltd tnt.U,amt run.ult wit who It.-.r.iufUj-uml.r-
itan.li yooralluitnl, ao.| .who |U« will know j»ut raw: In it*
titno.-atiu.i, (In.l iwiuviotnl rtllrf for an allinint Ihilbatuiadt Jaya
dru.hc.ryand nl<lilhldroui. 1 hruan.ltU|.-n Ih.mand.of owo. m
good lUmlloK in pit invial world, of jtou. ntn« In lh# world of
nnnuwrct.of culluttand i.Bntimul.at* la-day lußcrltij tn.m iha
(ntlvtof Hirit doluii.(hi rttd.ol which wttt town during innownu
ol Ihougbllt.intw, Young nun, turnand ga» upon thy «oni|«nlun,
nr wtk llitmirror farnruif w tululmlljlt ' 'l.fact. t)M mutdlio
control tht arr.t of Fair, or ha.l ha lb. dlrlkm of a \Wb.ur,ha
rould notapiwal lu *<iu mott alnctrtly. Man,think ot Pw griillt
lant.ufPit inulh.rwhalwru yuui rtcall llwj.ltadlntrarwnl. nf an

aoafuottl.Ur; Irt avur mind waodtr hork to Iht muchthnuhtd
counwlt ufa (oflug father,and rtmrmUr wbM »ou art liwUr.
Th.mjli you nay for Iht lurttnl fill jour lUthm Ini totitlj.lbtUna
U a. lnt.il Jilt at IrU.whtu your brilllaarr will like a Hath depart,

witrkon |lh bluafiol I‘rHc—HtuLtit,lor*
gulttn md loti, »o ttuhrac* thr owortunlly ao.l prorta.llnaltno

rnn.olt jwirttlfwith llw ihnuri.lthat Nature w4l U>t< llwlf, fur in
doing 10 you notonly fan Iht lUmt, bail intuit Nataitand rwur.tlf.
Hrowiidwr.•'Urm oak. from llUlt arorn.Bruw," ”11111. lilt gmnl.

MIDDLE AGED MEN
artpmnaUitiy oid.ata rttuhof tuttttt or jondilal folllti.and
who art troubled by too frtq.wnl tiaiiuliomof Iht Uiil.l*r, oritn
actoaiiwniw'. hv a dlgiit .loaning or ‘tuning im.alioa.amlSndiuga
dtt>nil«ri»|.V ttdlmtiitin pit urlnt, awl tuuitduwtaiiull lrirUrl'i
af alUuutt till aoitti.arPw udtt olllSraiU e< »Ih atr tadlUh h.t,
••Ikii» ctua|iD| i. a darkaad tMjit tntaraaat. taanag »u.nut dthlP
tty aa-l bu of malm Kraitiahtr. tbit n lb.ertoal tiut «fot«‘a*l
Wtaaattt. la tU tuck tawt a jwilttl curt g tuuirU*d..*4ajrvltjtrt* uruil.iiiofIht ii»Ml-> brinarjOrvaii-. I will fnrltllßSOO
f«r o«try amtof Prlialt UUratt that I fall »o fur*. Ah Tuitr*
jhwtundl.ittrtart tacrcdly loulUrntUl. AljHwhwt waa
Wd total lUfuilodtv.and.rnlby ti|>rm,llfull.kwilplM.noirattU
K,yeu.buliiut|wT*-«alliil*rvWw|'iatl<at«i|'rrfrtird. Addrtug.vtu, nut •*

0 l> „t ,|fli ,T|Wi nax. fltrk M..t'kl«ata. 111.

*'»£¥2« I DR. KEAN,
Clark*st., Chicago.

Consult personally orbr mall, frooof
•hroulct nervous, or sihjcul lUauaws. fir,-I. Kean 1
thoouly pbyatclau lu tbucur wlio warrant* curat •
tiuvuv, flours: Uu. tu. to d p, m.t buuduya.u to u

MANHOOD HESTOIIED.
A victimof curly imprudence, caualn*

bllliv. nmnmluro clcc.iy. ole., havimt tried In vulw
uivty linown remedy, luia discovered “ "'“‘‘'I4
«j] bL'il'Ltirc. huiOi bo uIIIH:iul treo to lua leiluw*suf-Jmori1Adifuwi. u. HfilfiVtis. U CUuUum-aU.N. *

I. LOW SCHOOL
For Young Ladies andChildren,

No. 2535 Prairie-av., Reopens Sept. 14.

HIGHLAND HAUL, *

cnjfo. Unsurpassed tor inluiniUonal ami healthful ml*

BETTIE STUART INSTITUTE.
Hurlmrllclcl.lll. Tho lltiiyear will commence Hoot.
11. First-class school loryimmr ladles, Course full,
(iernmn free. Musical ami Fine Arts Departments
unsurpassed. Elocution. c>r minor wood readln*, a

Principal.

TIAIIEMOISI'.I.T.K TAttlllVßt,
«- wa«> s'ortv.Blxtli-sU. New York. Iloanllnjr and
Hay Hehool for Vounu I,miles anti Children. UeoponsHopuW. Thorouali Kmxllsh couivo. Didly lectures.
French and oilier landmines Bt‘VS O !t \„»Ltj,l J 1,t,,?I lrxmonths. Dmwlmr and musical advantages unsur*
imsaud.

’ennsylvania Military Academy,
ait

MISS KICK’S SCHOOL
bo"i l.'iriWua* Kscollont mlvumaaoa lullio
i.imKUDKoa.

Moreau Park Military Academy.
Tliolioat llnya* UtmnJlnKtfcluioUn tlio 'Vest, Tru-

imruit furColltm HcjuiitWc ot H»»J «*!?,"i-utlon uttrnellvu and elevated. Session bMln« HouU
j;l txoi. Hoii'l for cululouno l«> Lnpu Li». N. KiUJw
TALCOTT. l‘rlucl|in. Munnm i'nrU. Look Cu* HI.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW,
CHICAdO. ILL

ThoFall Term begins HuputM. Diploma admits to
lh» Hurul UllnuU. -"fil'llilUjllf"eweago, 111.

HERSHEY SCHOOL OF MUSICAL ART
HU AM» HR MAIHBOM-HT.

nil 'l'orm opens Kept. 11. Application# received
ly from l> to « o'clock.

Jacksonville Feiimlo Academy.
cnil Tfenr Open* Hepl. 7.Ob ntorv.Collotflfilo. Musical, and Hnu Art Du*
partmunw. Locution unsurpassed. Address

K. K. UUIii.AUU. A. M., Prin.. Jacksonville. 111.
ATinillß LAW SCHOOL. j.aw Departm'tSignal

MME, U.V MII.V.V At M UN. lIKAMFORM’H
(fnrnißrlv Mrs. Ornlmi Moirman’s)Enlill»h, Krone! i,
nnri (aurmuii HoardUnt imd Hay Helmol inr youni
lii lloaund children. N". 17 West TlilrlT-olulilh-sL,
Now York, will rcopon Hopl.*U Application miy bo
Hindu by loltor«rpersuually osnburo. I

PAKBXTM IX (tBAKOII OF HOIIJIOI-S
At fSlluilK.l?
tcliyuU uiul TeucUons Nroadwoy anfl FourtoouUi*
at#., Now York. '

CHKNTMIT STI6EETBEMIXAUV.
mi« HONNKV mid Miss 1)1 liI.AVKi I’rlnclpals. Thi
ihirii-socond joarof tills lloiirdlim mid ywllVopo^acptfSi,1831, nx Wls Cliczinm-U i’hlladol

Tv/riss UK mtuYX kors and missIVL Kullli ill Koi*i ThlrlyiilnUi-it. (fnnnorly-R7
MfiaTsoii-nv.). will ruojiOH tlii'lr KroncU Hcmrdlnir und

Yuunaljtihoj.wllli Kliiiieruurdoii,
fciupt.iW. AppllmUunby louur till Bopt. >.

TNS'ra'imON FUU THU IMI’UOVKD
I Instruction tit deaf mute#, lioxliiuton-ixv.. i'u*
iwoon Hlxiy*»oveiul» and Hl*ly-oKblli»iiU..>cw
Vurk, Thu fnruuilarticulation «Uoonntho oountry.

Established IwiTi pure urul muthurt. ouml torctruumr.

GANNETT INSTITUTE %SaTCK*
Forcircular address Itev. UEOUUK GANNI/i 1> A.M.

MOIIFOA.V IAKP. M«rnoa«j* rooMklll.* N. v.J'VboJ.. t"“% l"t,L ‘-yil!|^jixf JA. l's7.ri.rri”umU

JSXTitACTS*

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. FINEST AND CHEAPEST

S, MTiEnISil™r.«!
LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT

OP MEAT. An laralutbla and palatftbla
tonio lo all eaioa weak dlgcaUon and
debility* ** l» a aucceaa and a boon for
which nation* ahonld fuel
••Medical X’re**,’’ •• Lancet,” M BritUh
Medical Journal.”Ac.

CAUTlON.— Oenulno only with tha fao*
•Imllaof llarun Liebig*# Signature la Blue
Inkaoroaa the Label.

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF MKAT. To b*Lad u( *U Blorekeapcri,

Oroccr»indCh»ml»U. SoU AgtnU lorIn*
Unlud UUtea (wbolml* only), G.l)andik
Co.. 413, Mark Lane.London, England.

ItWTUliii ViritHD.

RUPTURE 0™1®
CHICAGO. April11. UWI.

itiL I'AIIKP.K—DRAit mm: Aflor »unerlmiiuanyvJiirH wtihavury Unro»croUl Uurnl*. und tluaiiuiiio

Ny duuucr incurred. Mnuulucmtur* ul KImUo
bwckl..«» 'uAUTUSrV. IUITMAN * I'AUUKU

OttlCU Ui

Jt,irLitOJ.n TIMB-Tdlli
/V TU AI.Nrt—KXIM.ASATIO.N of Hr*SlahKh.—fHiUiinlnv oxcuiituil. *Bmilnr ojMoinlnr oxuoiiM)ii. lIMUr. ' oMilena" «V Vorlhwfilrrn RnlltnFor.Miiim.Timit-Cnriln.Hlt'L'iiinß.CHriiwotiirninpplr 111 IW flnrk-81.. Clr.uirt Paulite, I'nlnuiunditoiKH comer of Wftlln mid Klikumu

Mamlmlltrmn Rxpre5a,,...........
fodnr UnnliH Kxprusa
I'aclllu Flint tilnoHlim.tCity A Viinhlim,,,,
Onmlm Niuiit Kxprom
i 'uilurHnplil* Nlulit Kxpru.nilon Molmia Day Kxpnmlon Molnoa Nluhl Kxprcaa
HlmixDliy A Ytiiikdm
•'rcupnrt, Unukronl A Ilnlm'iuo..rooiairt, Itonkronl * Diiliuitno,,
roopnrlnndUookfonllUkullonuTiiA Kluln.illlivnukuo Kxpros*

illlnrmikonHpoclnl—Hunduyii....,MllvrnnkimA Uroun liny ,
Milwaukee I’amonuor..,
Mtlwuukoo I'nnium torMIL,Uraan Hny * Mnrnnntto....llronti liny, via .ImnrivllloHI. Paul X Mlnnonpoll* Kxpru**,
Ht. 1*111)1 A Mlnmmpoil* llxproa*.I'lcrru A Doadwood Kxprunn....
Mlimunota At'nnlrnl Dakota..,.,Minnesota A Comml Dakota....DBhho*li,vln JiiuoßVlllol.uki) Uoneva
I.akti Uonnvn
Kluln I?xpr«M
Flrlii Kxprosa.

. Kluln Kxpresa
Kluln KxprusaKluln Sunday Kxproaa

Chlcnuo. Iliirtliißinn «ts Out
For Map*. Tlmo-Tnlilo*, HliiunhioUona, apply ntfiU Clark-au. tinfont ut lndlann>nr., Grand LinHouse, niidJiCaiml-st

/ <snto!*lmrc.OttQWft & Hlroalor KxJoNoliriiakn Kaiin!**.
M)ulmi|iiuft s<fmix City Kxprow.
I'Ainlmy,Hook KnlliotMortlntf KxM»mvnor’n(iroru Aocnnmmanl’ii(i.Muittnim A I’nulllu Kxjmim/oH.l'V'opli.AtclilumiATopoka Kx
.I,Kansan City x Dinivor Kxpross..
Aurora (‘imilay I'ttnnonHor((Aurora l*n«sominr...(..Momlota A Ottawa Kxpross
liMl. lamia KxproM..
Mlonkliml X Kruopfirt Kxpross...
((Aurora I’assoimnr..
((Aurora I’nmoimnrcDoa Moines, Omaha X Uncoln

Nljtlll KxnrointaHonlhurn I’nclllo KxprosarTiixiin Kxiiross
((Kansas Cttjr X HU.lonNlrht Kx
((FmipovtiV DulmmicKxpruss...Woil.X hal.ThuairoTrull

it Dally. h Dally, oxrcpt HinnliHnlnnlnr. ilDally, uxecnt MomlnDutmnun trains loiivu unUarrlviput, foul of i.iikc»9U

Clilcnso. Milwaukee «U Rt,
Union Dopoti Corner Mndlsun, CmTicket O(liens, i«l Clark-»t., I*aliI’ncllloHotel, mul nt Depot.

Milwaukee Fast Mall..MUwmtkmj KxproMWnnkuslinAOcosiutnoarmi Kv...,Mllwnukoo, St. I’mil x Mlmiu»i
iipolls Kxprons train* \

Croon liny, MenuMm, and Ap-iptoton Kxpru** train* }
Mmrnukmf. Madison. J'ralrlu rtu

Chinn, lown, ami Dakota Kx....HinvnnnI’olnt and Ashland Kx,..
Milwaukee. Madison, and I’rulrlu

tluChlon Kxpro*s
.< liberty villa Aocoinmodailun
Klein nissomrnr
Dnbminn .V Cedar Unplds Kxprosa
Injtmoo Mutit Kxnro**
Klaln x Kirkland I’a.Vnjtor(dally)Klein SpecialKn*l Kxpruss
Itasca accommodation
'I mins (or I lomboldl and North

n. in. and ilslllp.m.s nrrlvo o:4a adally,Sundays oxcoplod.

C'tilcosn AUi
. union Depot, West swo, corner .1utr., between Mmtlson und Ada

Twonir-thlrrt-sl. Ticket Ofllcos,iClnrk'Ct., UrandI’aclllo llutul, ui

Kansas City, Denver. Pueblo Kx.Kansas City,Hnntu Fcl, Now Mox»
Icu.ArlaomiACuiironda FustKxHU Louis, SplllinUoldA Texas....HU Louis, HprhißtloldA Texas....Mobile A Now Orleans Express.,

i'ourlft, Keokuk. A Her* ) via
linitton Kasl Express.. (Chonon

Pekin A Peoria Kx. v1a.1011ut...,
Htreutur. l^ncon,Washlnnt'n Ex..Juliet A Dwmiit AccDiiiiiiiidmiun.

ifiGi
!K O|S
•‘’tHßsrj

T'llll’lorH,jr Uoiu*

Ilroii,

Ho I lotol,•ii I filmur

Ol.Mn* tn
"«:•») um
I IB: Hum

Hy, except
.’ntral I)*,

Arrive.

* 4:iiin in
Ml'-ilamt vU! r> inI /:01am!■!;!{'I»m5 • :0J am
t TtliJamiTtiMam
• 7:01 put
• am
• r>:4ipm
* 4:H|> m
17:10amim'Jiam
* R;tiam
* Hifmm

leave :*i>ifsM u. nu

Arrive.
•Sii’jp m
} 7:3Ja n
• 7:Ui> mI Tiillnm
• 7:t‘ip in
• p mI 7;;Uu in
*7:llp m
• UrDiim
• UdJ acs

Arrive.
} 7:'Jlam

1 7;.Mam
ml 7:91am

• H;9)p n4 7:91a m
• fhJJp in
• scalpm*lO:(Ua m*H):UUum
• 7:lin in
• n;iM.m

I Plate-*,
eanpt«i

tClark**!.

Amro.
* 7::ttp m
| ni
• in
• 2:91 [i m
1 J::»)a n
* 9:71 i>ro

«o l-iS--rLoa«h>ii,
, and Ue>
initial undJUlcugul*

illrnnit.
is. Ticket
er ilou«o

I Arrive.
(1:0) pm
2:45pm

ilncy RollAnonmini I'nolllHon Depot

iy.o from Uci

T*nnl Hi
Mini, and Alinor Iloua

heave.

Arrl'»«.
J»filli»m!;Hit- »* n*

MiBSS
{*£[.• i»m
'<<;>! i»mlOil-Sntnlii'.ilDiunMUl.VlftmM'h.VlaS
blOi.iiln in
.oTiiiam

am
* p tn
• ftsiM p m110:10a mI Ihialp m
"IDtltla mt o:(Wpm

f t*:inp mt 0:00 pu

Muillson ii
ums*at. brl
iAt 1)01)01;
mU I’alino

Leave.

MUaC |i m
! b;00p m
* J:UIa m
} Uaup m

tllroni.
if Twontr>sncond-it.■. near Clark, Ciraud

Tnm Filler
parlor Day•
HU l/>uls.ugo to llanr
Couches Cl

aclflo ICa
Oiermnn-.il
use, Paltnt
il, comer .1

l.oavu.
RininniKJ::«hi m
UiOnm
U;l',a mlllll'm m

n::ci. m
I :a> |t 111 1«vw•liIM n m

ni«;’ij i> m

Illinois Central lln
Depot font nf Idiko-sl.and footu

TicketOftlces, till Hundolph'SU,
Pucltlo Uutol. and Fulmer ileus

UiU’.p inPIUTi ptu■J U-|> m
I'lUip m
iI:-mhii

Enllwny,
Adatnvsu,iso. limnA

•inildani
• p in
• '.'iJliini
*l'Mi)n m
I '.1:111 inn4:0)p m1 iV.UI' m
• ii! «l n.m
Chlcauou tu.and‘

imd OinaU ■>
lilies, and
I*. to Soul
orMoune.

• tbULt m
• IhUlnm
I li:Uipm
• !>:ii)n m
M'iavi p m
• i'U) p m

8U Louts A Texas Express *8:40 amHU Louis A Tuxus Fust l.lno I 8:0) p io
Cairo A New Orleans Express..... * H:4Hn inNew Orleans A Texas Fust Ex... 1 midp mHprlmsllold Express * ssWmuH|irtiiKllePl Nlixht Express I M::»pin
bPeurlu, IlnrllnuliinA Keokuk... *B:ltiun>
cPoorln. RnrllngtonA Keokuk... IHiJOnmPontluu AClmtsworlh Express... * »:400 m
Clmtswnrth Express *h:V6pai
Oilman PassoiiKer *s:ijpiii
l)Mbn<|vio A Sioux City Etpress... * '.himin
Dubtupiu A Sioux City Express.. ■ * P:H) p ni

h—On Sntnrcinr nluhtto (Jlinmn only,c-uu Hiituniar ulslil tuna to I’curlaualy.

Wnlmah.St. ln»uU A: I'ncUJo Jtnn
Union Deout.SUto and Twolfth*sti. Allcars run to inoDepot, nod Wontwortn-ar.wttliln o.ioblock. Ticket Onivoa, Ai riomtj

ralniufUqubo. aodOrund I‘uflllu Hotel.

«t. limits A Gulf Kinross.jl. Luulit A UnitKnat l.lne iA liouvor Knat Kx... *1
I’tiorlii, llurlinittun A Keokuk Kx ‘

i’uorlaA I’okln hpuclnl }

bj'rlnaiiold A llumilbulKastl.lno *1
4 Unity. •DnilyoxcoptHumiara.KoTß—Pullman Slnonlnß-Cnni fr

l.outa, Khiikiih City, and Peoria. V
withrevolving olmlre. Chicago to 4
dlnlng-ThalrHlooplng-Cnn* Ctilcni
KnnenaClty. No change of Uar *
HU Louis or Kansas City

C'lilciiro. Hock laluml »ts l*a
Depot,corner of VanHuron and nOlllcva, fclClark-aU, ehnrnmnlloi
Grand PaelUu llotul. and 7u tana

<� tflttll 111
| U:(U|> mi

* 8:1* u m1 l);U) p m

Davenport ftPeoriaExpress
Council muffs Kiwi Express
Kansas City. Jamvonworth A At*

cUlsou Kust Express
SU Caul A Minneapolis Express.
Peru Accommodation
Council Jlluffs Nlulit Express.....
Kansas City. Leavenworth A At-

chison iNiulit Express
Kt. Caul A Minneapolis tail Kx..
Illuu Island Accommoclnllun
■line Island Accommodation......
liluo Island AccommodatloiiIlluu Island AccommodationIlluu lalandAccommudulionilluuIsland Accommodation.Huuth Chlcauo Accommodation..
Kouth Chicago Accommodation.,
'l'heatro Train
ChurchTralii •■

Leave.

*]2:Ujp in
*l'J:llt pm
*13:03 utn
* ft.Ulp m
t Ptf) p m

• 3:15pm
*

• ‘.i:.li)nitt
lO:3Jam
ir.:JdaOf ii:Wa >n
•il:lla m
•t tiaia
•Hfitn
• C.Vlpia•4:llpm
• it:lopm
•IDiUOaiu
•ti;-V)pm

, msiWlin*i ] Madina
Hamrdsr*Salurdsj#

I U:;i)p m
HI:!«P m
• il;Ma m
• H;4oam
• I:lspm
• *ls pm
• (.;U) pm
• itiiXJ p m
• 7:45 a m
• p ro
1 I:lspm

’Dally oxconl Hunday*., IDnlb
mlly oxcopt Mondays. iThursc
ily. Itiundayaouly.

Michigan Central 11*
Depot, fontof l<nko*st.and fowlV*'lltikulORlcu, U 7 Olurh-iU. #oulbo«

ilolpli,Urund I'acttto llutol. und'

i* except
lays and

[alii'ond.
if Twonlfi
oaslcorntti
Bl I’nltnur

Mall (via Main and Air Lino),
Now fork A Iloslon KzHuoclal Now York KzjmsM....
Kalamazoo Accommodation..

express id

aocon<Hk
ir«f tun*

Houie>_

■AIMIt.IIU 1.41.1UW f
MglilKtiirca* •«••*** I
(Jrand Ilupldsk Muskegon Mall.. *
Urund Uuulds A I'otoakr Kz|iro»» *
atirand llaplds A Muskonon Kz. t
~•SuminTaozcoi'icd. (Daily. 1b«
oßulurdajr’a icaruui6:15 »>. m.

iiOttVO. I ArfITH-
• T:fWnro
} j.^P"
* u-4(j n tn nI 6:IA p m | «;!*{»!•

M*:(Maiu * IrttSm•Bs«pm*s*gP®
t U:>U um *

58iuraf7»
X.nUe Hliore At Mlchla.m »«

'l'lckut otllcoaatoopoU, Vim »»»’

hnlto. TwoiUy*»«coti<l-Bt., und K
urn) tn'lulituniuo utiilormicmo
odlcoa In tlmUnuiJ rauUlciltitul

lulhern I
uron-BU •»'

■'ort>-ibirU'
m llou»o.11and Palm

Leave,

Vxcopwt

Railway
totui 'in'*j.au TlcMI
mid ticketluorlloua*

Arrive

Mali Tit Main Xi1n0)..,...J:£? .

Hpectal Nuw York * lioston Kx.. ™
.

Now Vurk Fast Kxpross (dally).. IsflWg I
Atlantic N. V. Kxpross (da11y).... I.Stiu}}” *

uMHhi Express. mu.-mpw

7:Wp«
7:WP«
4;Wpu»

Ji.'iOi* X

ii Smurdaya loato nlllsao p n». i Dally,
oxcoptoil.

HttUlmop® **b phi*. TweßtT .»*s.
DopoU,KxpoMUoH Hutldlnir and lyot r Uoiw*

Morning Kxproaa.
Fun K*pru#SMMM

I
• mjuuin •§;&»gS

JUaHy. •Sunday#oxcoptod.

F L«>to. i XrHr^
Cincinnati. IndlaiwpoJH *I<oU,‘*L g;[i)i m * |;5 j* Jvtllo !J#T KslOom'l T ‘jl»3
I)n Nigbt

IMtUbunr. *». Wuy»•> ** *' l®"*“■t*k “i*Vmi >*»

UoiMib oirror Artam» Bnd Can«l »« iao aol
iaci»rk*»u. raJwof Home. unw» *

_

tttUuput. , 1 Arrt»^_

U H'llOftDllMall and Exprow. a :aJp RiNew York J 1I'OCmu KXIIIOM 1| U!*)QIH
Fwa i.lnu ——

-*

I »;UJ» *

f'W'i-L.

I'lltibuifi Ctaeinu»li f*®|* ..
(Ctnclun.U pad K«^ wAjKSiE W

Depot, cumur ol lliumM
IMAI*

irjlwTin ! i*} p lull L*--
loUllaUro*1-

l«-)
l1cka (WeW.2;

vUau*
lyD'lU >1
riiu«\,
"Arrlf*

I-IOV**4t:W»S
Kltflll ■»»».»!!
—Ciu
ISgSigil

I
f u:U)utu Ji;|sS2

t tally.OXOJI.I auaJuo.
I'hlvuHU * ultd JjluW-*1llmmt coruuruf l«rili»“- -■ ■ '| rYng*

lUilund K*i>ro»tf.
M*'UV

I,—M <ia|ul
U;t«* u> l

12

JXKS,

"STAFFORD’S IWKS.
CliciSSlcal l-'luM. Vlcilft Itluvlc Copying.

Wlxilviintn unit
GKO. 13. COIiE & CO.,

STATIONIiIIS AND X*IUNTISIUfc
SO Dearborn St.

TjAKJS NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH'S STEAMERS.
TIMM ’MUMP-

For Ilnclnn nrtrt .Mllwnukim titled dallynt ft n. tn.
ninlHji, mi.<Kntidity moriilntttiscoiilud.

....

h'nr timnfl llnvmi.tin AfilitniHu'C'. twloo dallyiw9
n. m. mid rt ii, in., Hnndiir ninrtiliißoxccptod.

...
.

KorHiobuysmi. Alnnlfowoe. I.iidlngtnn. und.Mniils*
100. ditlljr nl H it. m.. fbimlnytnornltißoxcoptml,

Fordrnmi lint. Atumimltioo mid bay porta, ICowmi-
nmj.iMe.. Tucaday nt» i>. hi. . „

For Kaontinbn, Fntolln, Atoiirniilnno. Hliirtfoon llnr,
nml nil l.nkoHiipi'nor toitim. tin IDacannba, Saturday

*VorFntukforl. I'lorport,Arcadia, ole.. Tuesday nt 8
n. in. mid Waumlny at u n. in.

Ilnek* font Mlclilibin-uv.

JiUUVATIONAtj.

The CMcago Acad
HENRY H. BABCOCK,

<l*ronttlonl of iho Chlciuro Acmlumjr of He
PKI.VUH*AI«

mull Xi'fin I
\o. <l9ll Nnrlh t'liirk-at.,

tONTINC LINCOLN P
„-in i... Hu. innillnu Hrhnoluf

lisses Grant’s Senui
247 & 249 Dciu'lwriwiv., Olii

For Boarding and Day Scl
13th year begins Thursday

Miss Kirkland’s 'School,
275 Huron-st., Chicago,

Will reopen Sept. 14. Kindergarten and
Boys* Department attached. Private omni-
bus daily from the South Sid6>

A Live School.
(omlnia-u fromnil imrwor tlioland. I.ocatloa olioan*
nr. Mifor, hualthUir thanany lnr«o city.
.lACliHOWII.I.I! IIt'HINKSH COI.IaEOE

mill K\»lalMKt TR.VINIXO SCHOOIj.

Tlio Btatidrtnl witiojl of 11* alii**. Bond forcolloro
finrfrterlv to 11. \V. lIHIIWN. .InuKgunytllo. i»«

Cornor of MmUsnii.M. unit Ulshoii-court.
ASHioolor ImHvtilunl tnsirucUun fur Hoys. Num*

bor to
*

ill liluhon-cmirt.

PARK INSTITUTE,
A

A tlHirnuithiy orvnnl*«il lintltiitlnn. KxcoiiUunnJly
flnu mlvmiuwjs In Music, Art. und ModemLuiuiuuuos.
For t«L..IWU U ».IOre..

Ks „ATIiSf ITl.iolpM.


